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Governor releases biennium budget

MSU's portion lower than request
By BABETI'E MORGAN
Editor in cblef

the money went," according to
James Hall, administrative
asaistant to the president at
Murray State University.

Hiper education did not
receive tbe aame financial boost
that elementary and eeoondary
Much of tbe higher education
achoola received in funda
allocated in Gov. Julian increa8es are actually going
Carroll's proposed biennium into the operational funding for
the University of Louisville and
budget.
Compared to tbe more that University of Kentucky
$270 million in increuea by hospitals and to pay increuea
1980 for elementary and secon· for UK county extension
dary tclioola, the $66 million in agents, Hall said. "And a caee
new funds for higher education could be made on whether
these areas should actually fall
ia a low figure.
Carroll reported last week under the higher education
that 98 percent of the financial category."
In other words, Murray State
recommendations by the Council on Higher EduQation were University received much lefiB
funded. That figure, however, is than98 percent funding of the
mialeading "if you know where Council's
recommendation&.

The actual funding percentage
ia around 88 percent.
Murray State'• budcet this
year ofJ16,608,991 will go up to
$18,377,100 in 1978-79 and to
$19,911,300 in 1979-80.
The MSU diagnomc lab, fun.
ded •perately, will go from
$560,232 in funding thia year to
$780,600 in 1978-79 and to
$963,600 in 1979-80 for
operational costs..
University officials were also
diaappointed in allocations for
their capital construction.
From the 1201,366,979 in conatruction funds requested by
the eisht etate universitiee,
Carroll provided only a $10
million pool of money for

higher education •conaitii'Uction i with an added S5
millioe for community collecee.
Hall called the aum merely "a
drop in the bucket'' for the
universities proposala.
There are atill some optiona,
however, to universitiea who
want to continue their proposed
project& "The bonding route ia
obvioualy still open," he commented.
Specific funds were allocated
to construction for the animal
diagnostic lab& under MSU and
UK. A pool of $3 million for
construction at those two
facili~ was allotted..
. Hall said be did not yet know
how that money would be

divided between the two.
Murray State'• budget request
asked for $2.7 million in construction funde for ita
diagnoatic lab, while UK .
requeated $760,000, he aaid.
"My aiqle bigeet diaappointmeot in the budget, •• Hall
said, "was that we did not
receive full funding to bring
campua aervice penonnel
wacee up to the state aalary
level.. MSU aaked for $714,000
in thia area. Funds granted
totalled only $266,700.
Hall said he baa not yet seen
many of the budget's allocation
details and could not elaborate
on funding in more specific
areaa.

SGAK representative
denied CHE position
Harry Snyder, executive atudent repretentative, all
directoJ" of tbe Couucil on other .interelrt IJ'OUpl from the
~r Education, denied laat campu-.a. IUch u Caculty and
week a request by the Student atatf workers, would feel enGovernment Aaaociation of titled to a ...t.
Kentu~ to have a ttudent
In order for a atudeot to be
aeated on the body.
••ted on the Council, the
The SOAK had met with reviaed atatutea muat be
Snyder two tim• durlnc laat changed by the state lqialature
•meater eeeldnt hie influence and the SOAK waa hopiq for
on the state leplature to allow Soydeta IUpport to that body.
a atudent to be ,Wen a voice in
During the lut leJillative
Council aftaira.
....ion, the queation of ~tting
The Kentucky reviaed a ttudent repre..ntative on the
atatut.ee tead tbat no atudentt Council wu broqht up and
or apecial interett lfOUJII are the requ•t wu defeated.
allowed a seat on the Council
Gruabam aaid the SOAK
Louie Graaabam, Paducah, now intend• to talk with 'Gov.
SGAK pruident, taid the Julian· Carroll concerning the
SOAK felt that .me. the Coun- matter. ''The governor's supcil had the power to determine port could be an influencing
the amount of tuition Ken- factor with the lesialature," he
tucky'• atudenta will pay, it ia said.
If the SOAK ia alao denied
only fair a atudent repre..ntative to the Council should by the 1overnor, Gruaham aaid
have • voice in tuch deciaiou. it will then work toward retting
without a vote
Yet Snyder ttated he felt a atudent
that if the CoUDcil baa a on the Council.

Proxmire to speak
on defense sp ending
Sen. William Pro~mire, I).
Wia., will speak at Munay
State University on the topic of
defense spending and the
current position of the United
States among the world powers.
Proxmire will apeak here as a
part of the Student Government ABSociation'a Inaisht Lectures Series Brad Lutz,
Barrington, Ill., Insight Lecture
committee chairman, said. The
lecture will cost the SGA
$1,600, Lutz said.

Help
SLUSH WARNJNGS were out late thl1 '!Veek u
tbe temperature• roM and the 1now beaan to
melt. A. thit unldentitled motorilt dJ1covered

ln the boolutore par.ldnl lot, U only take• a lit·

tle help from friend• to pereuade a car to ao on
ita way. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

The lecture will begin at
8:30 p.m. Feb. 14 in Lovett
Auditorium with a question
an~ anawer period to follow,
Lutz said. The lecture is free to
Murray State studentl with a

atudent I.D. The public will be
charged Sl.
"Proxmire is one of the
leading senators in the United
States today," Lut% said. "He is
chairman of the Senate Armed
Servicea Committee wbicb is
responsible for reviewing
budgeting requeeta and
deciding what increues should
be made in the United States
defense system.
"There is a very big dif.
ference of opinion in Congress
as to whether or not we should
spend money for defense. It is
imperative people be given first
hand information on what is
happening," he said.
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in the news
Drivers overcome weather

Handrail transit problems
will delay overpass opening
portion needa to be coated with
a substance that provid• a
uniform coati111 over the surface.

Murray State Univenity ..aarity ot6oen have heeD IUDl·
moned to "only five fender benden" .me. the b.uardoua
weather be1an, accordiuc to Joe Green. cUrector ot,..aecurity.
"Tbe people on c:ampua have really done their part in drivina
eafely while the daqeroua conditiou a:iat," Green said.
The moet Mrioua problem at this time, Green aaid, ia the lack
of puJUnc spaces on campua. The mow and ic» have caueed a
lo. of many of tboee ..,.cee, accordU., to Green.
"Due to the w..tber, the MCU.rity ofticen have become mon
lenient in the i..uance of parkinc ticket.. Only the moet MrioWI
violation~ have forced the offtcera to U.Ue ticket. and tow cars
away," Green Mid.

The handrail• for the
pedestrian overpau at Murray
State University have been
delayed in transit due to the
bad weather, accordi.DJ to Dr.
Richard Gray, vice ~dent
for adlllini8trative eervice1.

Deadline set for p roposals

He said after the handrails
After the handrails are are installed the overpus will
delivered, it will take about a be safe and functional
week to install them. The rails
At that time the Univenity
need to be put in place, bolted
together and wired, he said. will try to get temporary conThere are about 30 section~ of trol of the overpaa8 from the
rail that are each eisht-feet . contractor and the state.
long.
If suooeeaful in that effort,
Gray said before completion
Gray said the Univenity would
of the overpau, the concrete op;en the overpaas to students

The deadline for eubmiuion of both Reeearch and Presidential Reeearch Fellowship propoaals hu been Mt for Feb. 17, accordiuc to Dr. Lynn Bridwell, pror..or in the department of
pb.ysi<» and computer 8cience.
Award announcement. for the fellowlhis- will be made
March 17, Bridwell said.
For turtber information and forma contact Bridwell

Workshop set for paren ts
A protram entitled "Systematic TrainiDJ for Effective Parentin(' will be offered beJinniDJ Feb. 1 at 1:00 p.m. in the Hart
Hall Couneelint Office, accordiuc to Sondra Ford, couneelor
and procram director.
The worbhop will COlt .3.60 for the workbook. Plana will be
made Feb. 1 for furtbet meetinp, Ford Mid.
For further information contact the Couneeliuc and TeetiDJ
Center.

Shield deadline Feb. 20
One deadlbie remaiDI for the Murray Sate Univeraity
Shield, accordinc to Betty Veatch, Clinton, editor. The final
deadline on Feb. 20 will be for material which pertaiDI to
buketball gamee, Campua Lichte, lecture• and various
organizations, Veatch said. ,
The Shield staff hopes to begin distribution of the yearbook
in late April The yearboob are free to full time student&. They
will be available to part.. time students and faculty and staff for
$8, she said.
·

Award monies received
Approximately $7,600 in contribution~ have been received at
Murray State Univenity for the ..tabliahment of the Frank
Albert Stubblefield Memorial Scholarship, accordlnt to Mancil
J. Vinson, director of MSU alumni affain.
Stubblefield, who Mrved 16 yean in the United Statee
Concre• from the First District of Kentucky, died Oct. 14. At
the time of hia death, he wu a member of the Murray State
Board of Regent&.
Intereat pnerated from the investment of the contribution~
made to the fund will be awarded annually in freehman-year
scholanhis- to students from hish echool.a acroes the Fint
Congre•ional District of Kentucky.
Application forms and tcbolarahip tuideliDe• have been forwarded to hish echool tuidance couDMlon aero. the diatrict
and applicatioDI mUJt be received in the Oftice of Alumni Affain at Murray State by March Ul.

Gray said Tueeday that the
handrails were beinc beld in a
trucking terminal in Nuhville.
Provided the roads are
drivable, they should be
delivered by today or early next
week, Gray said.

Gray added that the contractor bad started to apply the
coating before Chriatmu, but
the weather a topped the
project. To apply the eubstance,
the concrete must be dry and
the temperature must be at
least 40 delfeel and riaina. accordinl to Gray.

until cobltruction be,ina on the
Univel'lity Center in March.
He said be ia not sure if the
University can get temporary
control becauae of the coating.
The contractor may want to install the bandraila after the
coatinc ia applied, delayiuc the
turnover, he said.
Gray added that the contractor milbt be able to apply
the coati111 after the handrail.a
are inltalled. (f po•ible. the
University might then ask for
control of the overpau ·until
the weather is suitable for the
coating.
However, even if the contractor does install the handrails first, be still may not
want to turn over the overpau
until the project i.e completed.
The matter is still "up in the
air," Gray said.

Local rights to be an issue
at pontography conference
Deeitned to Mrve u a forum
for the preMntation of a broad
rance of opinions, a conference
entitled "Community Rishta
and Pornotraphy'' will be conducted at Murray State University Feb. 9.
The conference will employ
debates, speaken, a simulated
trial and a question-andanswer period to try to achieve
that goal, according to Dr.
Jerry
Mayes,
assistant
professor of speech and theater.

The conference, which is un.
der the direction of Mayea and
Dr. James Booth, associate
PrOfessor of speech and theater,
i.e bein« funded by a crant of

will be on three of the moet pertinent iuu• related to the con·
troversy. The issues question
The grant money is being whether pornography or ob:
uaed to pay for the tran- acenity can be legally defined,
sportation and participation of what effects it baa on the comspeakers and printing and munity in which it exists, and
distribution of public relatione what rights communities have
material, Mayes said.
to control the presence and
distribution of that type of
"The major question we will material, according to Booth.
be dealing with is whether a
community has the right to conThere is no admission to the
trol the es:is tence and or program but anyone who
distribution of material that wishes to participate is
might be labeled obscene or requested to register in advance
pornographic," Mayea said. or obtain additio nal in"Our position on the issue is formation from Dr. Jerry
unbiased and both sides will be Mayes in the department of
heard ~· he said.
speech and theater at Murray
fbe focus of the conference State University.
$3,972 from the Kentucky
Humanities Council.

'

For a Ctit fllJove the Rest!

- .Watch for
the February Opening of

Trina's Action Wear

j

•

Complete line
for aH your dance, theatrical,
and action needs.

•

\Ve do Precision Shear Cutting
and Organic Hair Restructuring.
1

Jhirmaek hair maintenance produeta.

We work by appointment only so call 753-2266.

HEAD QUARTEIIS

Southaide Shopp~ Center
Temporary Phone: 753-4647
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•Editorials •Commentary

Activity fee

FRANKLY SPEAKING

....by phil frank

Do students get to offer opinion?
Studentl at Murray State Univeraity this year are enjoyiq their
uaaalactiviti• without benefit ot an
activiti• fee.
It the fee is reinltated tor nen
fall, atudenta will probably lltill be
. enjoyinc the same activitiee, but at a
more penonal ezpen.M. The ditference li• in where the money
com• from .
Lut year the Council on Hilber
Education decided inltitutiona
would no lonpr be allowed to .....
mandatory activitiea feee on their
lltudenta. The optioDI then open to
univeuitiee were to 1) dilcontinue
the activitiee, 2) iDJtate a voluntary
) L.. - b th
11
t of th
••. ~ 3 . aUIJUr
~ ~.
. .oee activttiee Into the unJveratty'a tnt.tnal
budget.
.
. MSU took the latter opti.on, allotting $64,000 (the aum prev•ouely atta~ed from student f~). ~ be ueed
str1ctly for student a ctivtties.
Morehead State University was
one that decided not to continue the
funding. Some of its students this
yea r were payiJll a voluntary fee, so
that some activities could continue.
Morehead was also one of the
schools that requested the Council
to reinstate the fee, which it did, Betting a maximum fee of $20 per
semester.
President CoDita.n tine W. Currie
said Monday he 1U8pected at least
part of that amount would be instated at MSU for nert fall,
although no formal discuuiona on
the subject have yet been conducted.
The amount, he said, would
probably be enough to restore the
t6•.ooo figure, not to double it.
Other univenitiee, Dr. Currie ..id,
are anticipatiJll about a •10 charp.
Dr. Frank Julian, MSU vice
preeident for student develOpment, ·
said tbia week that levying a specific
fee wthe only guarantee for fundinc
A. it wu thia year, combined in
the l'flllllar budpt, the allocation
for atudeot activitie. wu in competition with every other depart.
ment in the University for the uee of
that money, he said.

Julian allo IUapected that the a~
iivity fee would be reinstated here
but wu uncertain of the amount. "I
'
do know," be added.
..that the
Student Government A110eiation u
soinc to make a pitch for a biger
share of the tee for ita treasury."
The SGA, throup ita Student
Senate and Student Activitiea
Board. u reapon~ible for apendina
much of the atudentl' money, in the
form of eoncerta. moviee, 1ecturera
and other prolfaDM.
Steve Bourne of Murray, SGA
preeident, said lut week he waa in
favor of rein~tatinc the activity fee,

If>

N~ .JOke ~~
~OYJ MAN!( AM~ICAN

?PBlDBir~ IV~> lT 'Jf\t::E

TO

sa<E?W

UP AN

SJPi<G~ pf?l)6~ '?

1,

since ..we need the money for concerta...
A reinstated fee does not
neceuarily mean more money for
the .BGA, ~.however. It il eimply a
guara ntee or ~ttilll the money they
have counted on in the past.

v

So, there are ' three factioll.i involved in this decision--the administration; the SGA and the
students, with the latter being the
most affected and least heard from.
The admi nist ration in its
calculations will probably try to
keep the student expell88 to a
minimum. The SGA is yearning to
work with more of the atudents' income. And neither group knows
definitively where the students' intereeta lie.
There is atill some time before
budpt hearinp on the matter commence lale~ spring. The obvious,
unreeolved queations are how much
MSU etudenta are willing to pay, if
they are !(i~ at all, for MSU a~
tivitiea, an~ how satisfied have they
been with the SGA' a handling of
their funds · so far? Also, what
evidence does the SGA have
to show that ita progratU
have been succeeetUl?
It the SGA were to address
itselt to these problema.
through an intelligent study
or survey. lt might be the
m~at slgnltlcant project the
group had encountered all

year.

Winter Carnival successful;
housing staff winning talent
LUt weekend's Winter Carnival
'Went over with a " gong."
Organized with lees than 24
h0Ul'8' notice, the two-day schedule
of events for dorm residents was
drummed up by the Housing Office
ataft'; because they " were worried
about cabin fever."
Mi•illl three da)'B of cl._ laat
week due to poqr weather conditiona, the atude11~ had little
homework to k~;them occupied,
and nowhere to 101but their rooms.
Cindy Small, pJ'Oil'am coordinator
for the reeidence 1 ha~' ..id abe wu
told Thuraday evenina that there
would be no Friday cl.uees and wu
uked by Dr. Frank Julian, vice
preaident for student development,
to come up with eomething for dorm
reeidenta to do.
A meetinr for the full houaing
atafJ waa held at 1 p.m. Friday

before activities went into full swing
at 3:30. Resident advisers and hall
directors went into action immediately.
A Gong Show on Saturday atternoon, providing a showcue of
dormitory talent and near-talent,
wu probably the most popular
event, Small said. Winter gamee, a
disco, a coffeehouse and individual
tournaments within the balll were
also part of the pr01fam.
Some activities got a better
reeponM than others, Small said,
but we were not u eoncerDed with
numben, aa with having eometbilll
for atudenta to do if they wanted.
The entire houaini staff deaerv8e
30 points on the. Gong Show acale
for ita carnival effort& What could
have been a dead weekend on campua turned out to be, u Chuck
Barris would call it, ''almost live."
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To the editor:
Before Murray officiall decide to
·reiDitate an activity fee, they should
question whether thia will solve the
problem of ·Murray's pathetic concert and lecture achedule. The
problem may not be lack of money,
but lack of intelligent and responsible leadership on the part of our
student organi!ation&
· When Henny Youngman is the
" highlight'' of the fall lecture series.
it become& obvioua money iln' t the
problem. It is a well-known fact that
lut sprint'• Harry Chapin concert
wae the reeult of the concert committee chairman's personal wiAh.

And after the concert attracted oniy
1,000 people and lost several
thousand dollars (our money), be
had the nerve to call it a aucc.a.
This im' t the only example of
mismanagement of money. I also object to the practice of the SGA and
RHA of voting gifta for each other
and appropriating money for tripe tO
Florida.
Steve Bourne may be "very interested'' in receivilll our money,
but I'm not so aure I want to give it
to him.
Ted Bruce
Senior

•

Manage~nent

Deadline extended
for registration,
all fee payments

Re,Ut.ration and fM paJIDent
ct..dliMI for on-c:ampua m.- at
Murray State Univenity, have ._.n
aiendecl due to tM ...tb.r, ac>
COI"Clint to WU.OO GanU. dean of ad·
million. and reP~trar.
Gantt Mid tb. final day to Mid
Monday, Wedneeday and Priday
~ i1 Moaday. Tbe ftnal day to
add Tuelday and Tbunday ~ il
, . . . y,
Pinal pa~nt of all nquind , _
for nplarly ecblduled c:ounee lllu.t
be nceived by Weclnelday in ont.r
for credit to be nceived for tM ~print

......

J'M pay~Unt will taU place OD tM
8eCODd floor, and ntl*adon and
m...td on tb. tint floor ol&pub
Hall, Gantt Mid.

MSU students have
vanety In programs
offered by tutoring
•

l'ne tutorinc. alq with
readU., and atudy lkilll an
available in tM Murray State
Univenity LeamiQI Center for
atudlnta uperieDCiDI d.Uftculty
iD a variety of aubjadl, ~
cordi.q to Dr. Jody ADdanoll,
director.
Tutorinl ia available in tM
followinl ~ aceountmc
200, 201: bioloo 101;
c:bemiatry 103, 106, 108, 121,
122; B..,u.h 101, 102; math
lOt, 110, 208, 210, 116, 316;
phyaica 120, 121; and

.-ycholoo 180.
Tutorinl tau. place' Ob a
oa.-to-one buia. Tuton an
ltudenta and have a pad•
point above 3.0 iD tb.ir .... ol
atudy, ADdenon Mid.
Faculty may allo uu t.be
tutorint prcllfiiD br nt.rrint
1tudent1 who are haTinl
problem8 to the centar.
The math procram wa•
deaiped to develop ba1ic
mathematic Milia . in 1tudenta.
Tbe IJI'OII'&m il •If ,.cect with
indlvidualDecl materiala.
Alao there ia a math lab. ApproDm&tely 16 hours a , . .
an ct.ipatecl 11 timel that
oae may come in aDd nc-iw
help with matblmatial CO\lJ'ML
One hour of cnd.it ia eamed
for math 100 in the JII'OII"'IIlt

mentand.....-.

\'Ot'ahularJ. and l'Mdint m..
a..dillt 120 and 121 ...., be
prGII'IID.

In adcl.ition, worbbopa an
1cheduled throu1hout the
. ._ _ . 11 part of the n..tlq
and atudy Mi11a JII'Oil'UD. TbeY
will deal with loiJ'ct •eli' "

tUm,_, aad objedtQ ....
takin1.

and

:ncem

tbem.''
Summer internahipa are
available to atudenta between
their junior and •nior ywan. A
lltudent In tbia propun will
work at a ct.ipatad bnlli-,
I8Dd bi-weeldy repona to MSU
and nceive tbne boun of
credit for bia e«ort.. ,..........
Hid. MSU will have two
ttudenta workinc 11 iDt.erna
tide •mnwr.

Tuesday, Jan. 31

Student Center
Auditorium
Tickets:
Advance
Starring JUUE HARRIS
EILEEfl HECKART
$1.50
ARiliUR O'COflfiEU.
Introducing
JEAftftE1TE CUfT ·
Door
$2.00

-....-.--..,----

A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.

Tbe ....lopmeatal I'Ndial
and lltudy lkilll P'opalll ia
........... to help the llbadent in
comprebauion. atudy .tilla,

note

food pn,.ration, accountiq
and equi)IIIMnt mabatenance to
promotioa of bolsJ'tality.
There are preaently 26
......... enrolt.d in tM area.
Tbe ltudenta' main objectivee
are to
manap1D8Dt
P-'tioaa in the bolpitality indutry, be eaid.

The field, accordin1 to
J'rMman, ll ,.youn1 and
powinc." with ltartinc aalariel
ranPnl from .11.000.13,000.
''The larpr companiee are
lookiJat for trabled people to
handle dMM poaitiona and
payint pod aa1ariee to . .

7:30p.m.

which ia cUreet.d by Judy K~
Studenta wilhinl to ilnproft
their writina 8ld1la may Ull tM
developmental
Bn1li1h
procram at the IAil'lliQI C..
ter.
Bftl}jab 111 and 112 an OMhour counea that an cSe.ipecl
for 1tudenta with apacific
wrltiDt probl.ma.
Bnt.inl flwehmen witb an
American Collatt Ttllt ecan of
12 aDd •~ow an reqWncl to
enroll in B..,u.h 100. The
three-hour COUDe la .......... to
help the atudent with eent.eDce
lltl'w:tun, panpaph ~

taken tbrQUib_the

"Tben ia a lfO'riDI demand
for mana1ement in the
bolpitality field," Mid William
JPi.eman, dinetor ol tM boUJ.
rutaurant and touriam
~D&D&p~DeDt ana of ~ at
Murray State uamnity.
Tbe ana bepD in tb. fall of
1978 and ia offend tbrouP the
Coli• of Bum- 'and Public:
Affaira. eoun. ranp ·from

A toweriDg dory of faith
act courage mtbe m•.w. of
blato.P cladlest houn.

e

JI"II'&IDI in math. Bqliab.

positions
up in hospitality area

-time

ma.napment.
I
,
The center ill open from 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Moaday tbrouP
Friday and from 8-8 p.m. Oil

Tbunday.

Paulette
Twigg
formerly with
Murray
Beauty Salon

is now associated with
THE BEAUTY BOX
Dixieland Center
1304 Chestnut
753-7132
By appointments or walk-ins

Tickets are available at the
Student Center Lounge
Sponsored by Maranatha

Presents

2 Spring

•

Trips

Jamaica
Montego Bay
Casa Montego Hotel
8 days, 7 nights
Round trip airfare via Nashville
Quad Occupancy -- $'JB7 per person

•

Beach

Voyager Hotel
8 days, 7 nights
Round trip airfare via Nashville

•

For more information, contact the Student Government OffiCe
in the Student Center or call762~1

Jaa~. H,l"~·~------------------------------------~·==·~~~B=~=·~N~~~----------------------------------------------'--~
~7

Denham gets into shape

'Gymnastics more art than sport'
87 BABBTI'B MORGAN
Bdltar Ia CWef
A New Year'e rMOlutiOD il
puttin1 Larry Denham. a
eophomore mueic major from
Taylor, Mich., back into lhape
throuch hie favorite eport-IYJDDUtica.
Since the 1ymnutice equipment room in the carr Health
BldJ. il uow open and IU. .rvited on a replar buie buil
(2:30 throqh 6:30 p.m. Monday throqh Friday), Denham
bu made it a point to t. a
fairly replar vilitor,
A member of hie hith echool
tyJDDUtice team in Michi1an.
Denham .... tymnutic activitiee differently than the
averace epectator.
"lt'a more of an art form
than a tport," he taid. "You
can be yoU1'88lt"

" When 10meone watchet the
Olympica," he added, " he 1eta
the impre•ion that all of IYM·
naatict ia ditlic:ult. But IYJD·
naatict can alao be doiq a tim·
ple thine and makinr it look
good."

The activity il al.lo a flaible
ooe. Of the dilferent apparatus

available for competitioo, mch
.. the parallel ban, atill rinp

and tide hone, a peraon can
chooee the one that would be
belt IUited for hie mu~~ele
.treqth and body build. Tbe
aide hone. for eu.mple, ia be.t
auttAd to lllbt-welchted men
with ltrOJll &rml.
"All the event. are interrelated,' ' Denham commented. "but not eo much that
you can't opreaa your individuality with each of them."
The floor eul'ciae, he taid, ia
the molt O.oble form for e:a:pre•ion.
Denham, with a majOl' in
voice, ia preJI&finl to beeome a
performer, "but eomeday I'd
&lao lib to coach I)'IDDUtica,''
he remarked.

"You know, attitude it just
u important u form in l)'lllnutica," he said. "I would tell
my ttudenta that 'Even if you
fall, you want it to teem u
thoulh thia ia your best fall
ever. Don't ever let your mind
level come below the cloud.e.' "

FORMERLY a member of Ilia hlp ec:hool I)'Dl·
a.utlct~ team, Lany Denham edll trlea to keep Ia
eoadJdoa for the aport with workoute Ia the Carr
He alth Bid• . Left, be bolcb an "L" poeltJon on the
parallel ban. Below, Denham completee a etuat on
the •till rlntra.

I ~

'

Photos by Pat Slattery
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Jaa1lal7 1'7, It'll

fot yout lnfotmatlon
Mo., tnUurer; Ken Coart.Dey,
Mayfield, biatoriaa; Mike
Meier, Bvaa•ville. lad.,
aerpaat at arma; .Jimmy

Co1oa. Pari

WBSLBY 8TUDBNT
I'BLLOWSRIP
A 1rip to Au.tm Pea, W..a.,
PCMuulatiOD la plalllltd for

.wr.r-.

N.Y.,

pledp tran.r, and Pat M.U.,,
I.oulm1le, ebaplaia.

KAPPA· ALPHA

. ...... .m-..
Kappa Alpba will bold. the
tbe U...,... O..,U.......,. at a.bal Pub Dlacl t..dCht at tbe
1:30 p.m.
Marra.J ,.,.. Clftc c-t..
Tile w•ley r.u....JUp
A J1U9 will be W4 at I p.a.
• . . .Wbaat7p.aa... ........, attM--. ll!f·,i a~ at . . UldW c...,..
vita*'- .-,. PI .. will be
~

..................
...
, ••••we-..
.......,.
. . . V'

I

2

,.

a INd MeeriiQ' ea ••

RBC.RBATION SOCIETY
Tbe R.c:natioo 8odety will
bold . . ()pea u.... hill 8-.10

p.m. ..........., for! __.....

aad atudeata iat.enet.d Ia
jaiD.bw tM CliP. . . . .

BL&JONTARY

BDUCATlON MAJORS
Blemedtai'J
eclucatioa
. . . , . wbo apeet to do tMh
........ ....... ia tla lt18-'7t
vedeaaic ,.r lboaJcl au-4 a

.........

••<• at I p.a W..._.IQ'
ia t.lae Student Cater
-.

mlbitloa,
~

clurla1

aeeordiq

.... dub. ..w ........ opeD
bou. hill S.t toaicht Ia tM

club 100a Tbl club roca il
...... ia ta. Pta Da,le,...
Alta
8t.cl..ta iat.er•ted Ia
....... ... ilmtllcl. ....,....
. . . will .. ......

c-...

w81 , . , _ •
fllto .. . . . .
, . . . . . . . . . . . . ~10
p.IL , _ . . . . , . . .

..... , 0 --

on. .......~. . ..

li!J M11U Md
TrawJ. be.,

. . . . BrWIQ'

Ps

I

.......

----·~...a.n.

,.. rlfw o1 .._ trawl ..a-

..-.

.........................

"It will be . . of die 1ll.t

X__..,,•• McCban lUI.

, . boat. wu1 ..... from
low-)lrioecl ftablDa boata to
~... AI80 iaehacled iD
tbe lbow will be poatoou &Dd
cabin c:ruiMn.

Local fial1iQI n:puta will

live talb

on metboda and

$7.99
$6.99

n...............
..
~

Lynn ~e cOmpetes
~

Riddle. p.;.n...... flnt

hnaf

.L~

froiD

.......... ia the Mill )(arrq ................... il
State Uaivwatty. ScWanbtp ~ to aotMr waiwr........ will c mr-t- .. a -'9. tbe- ol. tbia • • , •••
IUIW1e, a fnehmen ..........
flaallat, accordiq to .l,aa
Campbell, ...eaat c:bairmaa.
'~-. ia ISpOa.anci by RidaJDODd Ball
Riddle will be iDclucled iD
n. ...... will be held
the competitioll beauue ou of Aprill5. Mila M8U will tben
the finaliata, Kri• .Farrar, Npnaellt tbe Uatnnity at the
Colorado Sprinp. CoL, it with· Ml•• Kentucky atate comdrawq.
petition iD July.

MAMA'S
PRICE
$5.99
$5.24

All 45's $.99
Fast Special Order Service

·E veryday Low Prices·

Downtown/Chestnut
Walgreen Agency

,.a. rr..

at ... ·10a.a.-l0p.al'.aa.4 ... ,._
b;. . r' . . . . . . . . . . . ...

·
.... .......••:UJ.'G-·R..........

~---· .........

WE'RE
MAMA'S MUSIC
SHOP
in Murray
Sug..
List Price

Ia.._

·&M

.

0......

t... •

SOCK AND BUI&IN

8aCt ............... .......

Boai slww opens Thursday
-.,ulpaeat

Tapes
and
AlbUms

Pf SIGMA ALPHA
Tbere will be a ....tm, of Pi
Slime Alpha at 3:80 p.m. Tbur.
lday iD Room 208 of .Faculty
Hall.

-

-
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Theme is power

New Queen album changes
By CARMEN MJLLAY
Caapu L&fe &d.ltor

Lib a chameleon chtnlinc
colon to blend with it. environment, Queen .m ub it.
opera-lib style and reftectl the
total muaical aped;rum in it.
lat.at nleue.
"News of the World" ia a
royal potpourri of aound.
Several new tanpnta are taken
by the group, iDdudinl tall.
otr. on Southern bootie and
acid roCk...
The Bftl)ieb bud ~ :ita
album with the current eiqle

rele....

~e

Will Roell You...

The mW&aDt etomp and cbaat
Ia mnlni. .ut of early Beatie

tric pitan in "Get Down,
Make Love." The raunchy iron
c:I.a tune breathes fJre while intoninc au,..tive lyrics. The
mainline sound of the cut il
Oriental with the addition of
apecial echo eft'ecta.
A down home atyle ia reflec..
ted in the next number,
"SleepinJ on the Sidewalk."
The aong ie a parody of
Southern boo1ie and country
and weetern muaic.
·
The mood ahifta in "Who
Needa You," the followinc cut.
The Caribbean hip nayinc
muaic and the hanh lyrica con·
tradict one another. Maracas

and guitar override the lyrlci in
moet of the aon1.
"lt'a Late" followa in the
atyle of Queen' s earlier hit,
"Bohemian Rhapsody." Served
up with an electric twiat, the
sona ia a aurvey of a relation. ship u it decays and eventually
eli-. The alow drum beat pacea
·the delivery.
Sleuy niahtclub bluea in
"Melancholy Bluea" cloeea the
album.
An underlyinJ theme of
power, wrapped in filmy mWiic,
aooree the album heavily. Tbe
album it both an adventure
and a novelty.

blllada.
An abrupt cut off of IOUbd
lMda into the anawer to the
initial cut. "We Are tbe Championa" il. in tbe
~ lti)'le'With tbe.•llow ercbMtntioa and tiered harmony
vocaJa.

Look to the Future 1
for your Valentine
[ove Bundle from

Heart throb rhythm and an
acid rock IOUDd cbaracteri.M
WITH TBB GBACBJI'UL foUow-Uaroap of aa atlale&e. Qlp ,
Hob&rt of LOtdlh'ilM haria a aDOJt'bU! at a cowen.. frieDd. TIM
.-w brawllql!took place Ill froat of tlM VDI'Nnlt)- Llbl'ar,y. TIM
abuD&iaDce of aDOw ID the Murray area baa led to ~deDt P!l~'
tlclpadoa ID ....,. auch aDowy paatlme.. (Pboto by Mlcbelle
TbomtoD)
·

Opryland auditions
set for this weekend
Auditions will be held at
Opryland USA music entertainment and amusement
park from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and from 1 to 6 p.m.
Sunday at the park in Nashville, to cast the 13 musical
productiona for next season.
Auditions will also be held
from .. to 5 p.m. Feb. 7 in
Louisville. They will tike place
in the Middleton Theatea
located in StriCkler Hall on the
B41lknap campua of the University of Louisville.
Opryland will need 350

aingera, dancen, dance captains, musicians, muaical
leaders, actors, technicians and
stage manasera, according to
J ohn Haywood, production
manager.
A piano accompanist, record
player a nd tape caaeette recorder will be available at the
audition. Thoee auditioning
s hould bring their own
material.
Those interviewing for
poaitiona u DWAical leaden or
techniciana should briq typed
resumes.

"Sbeer Heut Au.ck." A racine
beat ana endleea repetition of
lyrics form a hypnotic hue
around tbe number. Arain tbe
IODI hintlatronrly of the early
60a.
"All Dud, All Dead," a morbid eulOI)', ia a t.llad which
no,.. alone clauical linM. Tbe
limpliatic, childilh melody iB
unlike the group' 1 uaual mue
of orchestration. However, the
beautiful piano playinc of lead
vocaliat Freddie Mercury ia
superb.
A lay freedom 80DJ, "Spread
Your Winge," follows. The
son1 tella the tale of a lonely
poor man nachi111 for a new
life.
The influence of Kiaa, an
American hard rock group,
comee throup in "Fli,ght From
the Jnaide." Low bua guitar
licb luh the etreet struttinc
muaic.

Side two bepna with the electronic roar and whine of elec-

FaU .and Winter Shoes as low
as $5.00. Party Shoes for half
price. Soft leather Casuals
30% Off regular price. Also,
Purses $5.00 and up, and a
basket of socks for only $1 .00.

BOOTS

30%-50%
OFF

Cook's Jewelry

____ ._

Central ShoppiftR Center
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Semester at Sea program
offers study, travel, credit

reports
Residence Halls
The Murray State University
Residence Halla Auociation
will provide "security forcee"
for disco dances intended to be
held in Winslow Cafeteria.
Some students attendinc past
diliC08 held in Winalow have
caused trouble and in order to
hold more
d~ aomeone
muat be watching to make sure
no trouble occurs, Mark Cavitt,
Bou, RHA president, uid.
The RHA will also be
respooaible for organizinc the
diacoa and cleaning up aftet
them, Cavitt said. A disco is
tentatively scheduled to be held
in the cafeteria every Sunday
from 8-12 p.m. beginn.ing Feb.

6.

In other buaineM, the RHA
defeated a motion to create the
office of pboto1fapber but
passed a motion to buy an instamatic camera with a
telephoto lena for around $40.

"The purpose of the camera
ia to show the RHA' s activities
during
orientation,
organizational meetings and
other activities. The camera is
for promotional aerviees,''
Cavitt said.

The RHA will hold a dorreeident-of-U.montb
contftt baaed on academic
tltandinc and Univeraity and
other activitieL The Houam,
Office and other Univeraity adminiatratora wilt decide the
winnere, Cavitt uicl Bach
reaidence ball will aubmit
name. ., applications for the
contest before Feb. 13, be uid.
mitory

The RHA &lao paued a
motion eumptinc iblelt from
the solicitation rule concerning
stuffing of student mailboxes.
The RHA
passed
the
solicitation rule last year with
the approval of Chuck Hulick,
director of housing. Cavitt uicl
The motion exempting the
RHA froru the rule waa alao
cleared through Hulick, he
uid.
The RHA will be able to con-·
duct a survey in the residence
halla asking residenta questiooa
about
MSU' a open houae
policies,
Cavitt
said.
Previously, no stuffing of
student mailboxes waa allowed.

Also, Hulick said the wall
safes for dormitory rooms will
The RHA publicity chair- not be purchued because be
person said a photolfapher ia feels not enough students will
not needed if an instamatic rent them.
camera is purchased. "Any
Most students think wall
RHA member can take pictul'etl
of thins• the RHA is doing with safes are a good idea, but they
that type of camera," Donna do not want to use the wall
Comer, Bardstown, said.
safes themselves, .he said.

Activities Board
Elvin Biabop and the Sanford Townsend Band will appear in concert at Murray State
Univenity Feb. 8 accordinc to
Brad Luta, Barrincton, Ill., a
member of the Student At>
tivitiee Board.
The concert will be held in
the Univeraity Fieldhouse.
Tickets will coet $6 for MSU
atudentl and $6 for the aeneral
public and will be available at
the Student Activities Office.
In other busineaa, 1600 wu
allotted to the Lecture l.neipt
committee bud1et from the
Student
Government

Aalociation budpt for the purrilinc colts,
Lutz said.
The SAB allotted tl20 for
the Mill KentuckY worbbop to
be held today and tomorrow.
The money will be used for
travel
expenses
and
ngiatr:ation feee for perao01
from MSU attendin& Jean
Campbell, OweMhoro uid.
Otto Peteraon, a prote.ional
ventriloquilt,
will be rescheduled to perform at
Murray State tbia Mmelter
aome time other than Feb. 9,
the firat day of Campue lJchte.
poee of coverinc

---------
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HALF PRICE

t

***********************
Come shop and save at the

~
~
I
.I

:the~llery
unlimited

l.

"

-

The Uncommon Place"
---

---

Studenta may earn 12 to 16
credit boun from the University of Colorado which may be
traoaferred to Murray State, be
eaid.
The coet of the prOIJ'&Dl ia
about $4,000 which includes
tuition, pueqe fare, required
~-oountry prolfama, via& feee,
health inaurance and meala,
Head aaid. Ottier feee such u
boob aJ;1d peraonal expenaee
are not covered.
Semeeter at Sea ia aponaored
tiy tbe IMtitute for Shipboard
Education, the coordinator ot
the voyqe, and the Univertity
of Colorado.
The voyqe will belin Feb. 25

Students will viait about 12
different countriee alone the
w~y. About six d~;ya will be

apent in each country vilited,
Head uid.
More than 60 CO\li'MI will be
offered followina a liberal uta
prOif&m, Head uid.
"I recommend thi8 proaram
to atudenta who wiab to eee
placee that are very dift"aeult to
eee on their own. It ia a uoiqu•
opportunity," Head eaid. "You
see, people in different countri• are much more alike than
expected Travelinc around the
world ia a sood way to
ncoprize that."

TOURS- CRUISES - GROUPS
No Cta.rge 8y Ul- Price Same AI Olfec;l
Fr•lnlohnallon & Travel Utereture

: FAR LANDS .
TRAVEL AGENCY

Valentine's
Day
Is Near.

COATS

Read the NEWS
for Good
Buys & Ideas.

2

/$2.99

(offer good Jan. 31-Feb.2)
Shirts(folded or on hangers) 39c each
(this offer good all week)

Buy One Pair of Jeans

Get Second Pair

FREE
We also have boots. from Dingo, Frye,
Red Wing and many
".:blinds.".:
........,. otflitt
..,
.
~'l;_,· I

,·~·

.~

'?'.... ~,_

1L .nt:.c :..:;_
7'::.3 / \i.:l r:~· "lil)!~

..

Insulated Rubber
Boots

•

•a

Tbe procram, Semeeter at
Sea, allowa atudenta to tab an
ocean liner cruiee, atop at international ports and Me different countriee and eulturea,
Head eaid.

...

*JACKETS;
*SHIRTS
*JEANS
***********************

art department.

and will return to the United
Statee June 1. Head said
etudentl who would like to 10
ahould Me him immediately.
Semester at Sea will leave
~ Ancele:a for the Orient The
ocean liner will then croee the
Indian
Ocean,
the
Mediterranean Sea and the
Atlantic Ocean to return to the
eut cout.

Choose from MALE
And FADED GLORY JEANS

-~
~

...

Murray State · Univenity
atudentl .,ain tbia MJDMter
may atudy while travelina
around the world and eeeinc
ditfennt countriet, accordq to
Robert Head, chairman of the

I
I

---

Vernon's
Western Store
753·9885
Murray, Ky.
Olympic Plaza
9-9 Weekdays, 1-6 Sun •
"Boots & Shoes For Everything Under the Sun"

.Murray State New.

Pyell

JNine alumni scholarships

calendar of events

(

~~-WED~NE!!!"'""!!!SDA~Y_

___....._...,~

.__..._

available for fall semester

Final payment of required f. . for NJU}.arly ecbedulecl com... muat be received by tbe bursar, whoee otricee are located on
the aecood floor of Sparb Hall.

bema

-·
OJ

1-

PK~C.ftlent

(

Scholanhip applicatiou for pronmately $360 to a junior
advanc:ecl undeqnduat. and transferrin& to MSU from an
rraduate atudenta are now accredited community colle1e.
accepted by the Murray Academic atandina, record of
State Univeraity Alumni aervice to acbool and community and leadership are the
A8eoclation.
The . .ociation ia offering major couideretiona for the
nine ICholanhiJll to delervinl award.
upperclaaamen1
ll'aduate
The Ed Freeman Memorial
atudenta and community Schollll'lhip ia an award of apcolle1e tranlfen attendin1 proximately U50 for an MSU
MBU, accordiq to Mancil Vin- atudent plann!nt to major in
eon, director of alumni affaira. joumaliam and completin& hit
Two new ecbolanhiJll will be aopbcmore year u a reporter for
awarded for the 1978-79 IChool the Hurray State NewL In
addition, the recipient will be
)'8U' in addition to tboee rranted in previOUI yean, Vinaon . ,Wen apecial conaideration for
B~~mmer employment with the
aaid.
The Lillian Lowry Memorial
Scholarahip awards ap-

'------------------.-

THURSDAY
Equitable Life A11urance Society, of Paducah. for all intere.ted atudenta for sal• poaitiona.

FEB. 8
Kuhn' a Bia K Storea, of Naahville, for mana1ement traineee.

FEB. 8

Cotton Boll Girl Scout Ccnmci1. of SikNton, Mo., for all intere.ted atudenta for summer employment.

FEB. 10

UARCO, of Radcliff. pneral buaioeaa and aocountina
araduat. for poaitiona in aalee, accountina and manaaement.

Erwin will

MARCBU

-~~in

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, of St. Louie,
mana,ement traineee for retail atoree,· includ•
cu.playa,~
merchandiain, and aervice.

•1-.

[

',J

,.-------------------~""-...

wkms 91.3 highlights

"I am ready to retire and
plan to do a lot of relaxing'',

Erwin aaid. "I am soinc to continue freelance wrltina' and 1
hope to teach for World Campue Afloat qain .ametime.'' be
aaid
Erwin, a paduata of MBU in
Enaliab and joumaliam. firat
came here in Feb. 1957 u tbe 1
only member of the public 118!'· •
vicea office. He wu uaiated by
.tudent workera for around 10
........ and later became a full
~-·
time aport8 writer.
June will mark 32 years of

SUNDAY
3:30 p.m., Mountain Muaic Jubilee. "aprm,time in the
Mountair»" (Appalachian children' • aonp).
8:80 p.m., Follt FMtival U.S.A. Memphia Muaic: Heritace
Feltival.

MONDAY

9 p.m., You Are on Indian Land "Macblllie ValMy

~-1:--"
& . . . .~

•
TUESDAY
7 p.m., OpeiODII. " ScotlaDd Yard." a compe.rWon of Britiab
and A.meri-.. .-:-J--l ;.•.-..~-

teachina for Erwin. He baa alao
been writina a column for the
Sunday edition of the
Louiaville Courier-Journal and
Timea for 10 yean.

J-

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Optiona. Rectnt cbanp. in the Social Security ~m.
THURSDAY
7 p.m., Optiou. "Soviet Justict; Guilty Until Prcwen Guilty."

)
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yean.

Other acholanhiJll beinc offered include the Jamea L.
Hurley Memorial Scholarship,
the G.T. and Fra.ru:e8 Roea
Hicka Scholanbip, the Rubie E.
Smith Scholarahip, the Liu
Spann Soholanbip, the Cindy
HW Memorial Scholarabip, the
Dr. MOJ'Ian Emory Silk, Jr.
Memorial Scholarahip, and the ·
Glenda Boone Memorial
Scbolanbip.
ApplicatiOn. muat be filed by
March 1 to be conaidered.

·Part Ti.m e Help Wanted

$3.00 per hour

t :State Univeraity, will retire at

7 p.m., Earplay. ..A Phoenix Too Frequent," by Chriatopber
Fry.

"""IIIUIIa

Joe Tom Erwin, tbe aporia
information director at Murray

''1tii'"-Dd of. thi6 ~after
bavina aerved in the Information and Public Services
Office for 21 yean.

...._-----------------~
TODAY
7 p.m., Optiona. J-.a auitarilt Mary Oabome.
SATURDAY

-

May._

Naahville Tenneaaean for
which Freeman wu city editor
and manalinl editor for 32

No sales or
solicitations
Men or Women
Accepted
Call Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics
Call Collect -- 314-878-6262
Between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Jerico Harp
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40% - 50% off

B

0

40% & 50%
. .off~Sale .. ...~
-

g

~~·;

All Suits &
Sport Coats
Belts
All Shirts

B

~

:t:

NOW II

'#.

~

40% -50% off

":A~~

···~

.

50°/o
off

All Sweaters
All Jeans

0
::::;: Leather Coats &

Jackets
.

~
'#.

...

~

All Pants.

gj Remaining Shoes
0

c

40%
off

...

40o/o • 50%

~~t Gtollegt !J~op

~
0

~
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0
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Next to the University Bookstore .
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February 7
Student Center Auditorium
8 p.m.

Free with MSU I.D.
Office of Student Activities/Student Center
......._..................
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Indoor track
Coach sees national recognition for two-mile, medley relay teams
,..r will make tM teua eno
.troopr.
1.-te Wrl&.er
"U ...~ c1ic:U, we have
He admitted t.bat tbe equad
tM pot.eotial to quality • doee ba.- ita weak poiota
maay u 10 mea for tM howfter. '"We are w.U iD
utioaal. aDd ftDiab in tM top apriDta ud bardlel . . . but
tea in tM nation • a teem,•• ,ou•re alwll)'S week in 1010e
Mid Bill Comell, Murray State
Uoivenity mea'• iDdoor track
CorDell will be lookinc for
eo.cb.
atreoath in the fnabmeD aod
Comell Mid be believee tbil IIOPhomone that CCIIIDpoee the
year•1 ~quad il particularly majority of thil yuTI equM,
•troDI in the middle diltuoe
Andy Vioce, a fr-luoan from
and diltance NDI.
Moldoo, BOil'Dd, will be one
..We have a tood chance of of tbe mea Cornell apedil to
reoeiviac national recocoitioo add cMptb iD the field. Vioce 18
for our tw~lllile relly aDd a abot putter and diacua
diltanoe medley relay teema." tbroww. Ilia ncord iD the abcK
Laat YMJ''• tw~mile relly il a put ol 63--foot.-10 ud be
team captured All·Americao bu thrown the cH.cua for 143
booon aDd Comell Mid be a·
Jeffrey Hickman, a freehm.tn
pedll tM two mea added tb.ia
BJ JAN SMALLWOOD

........

,...

from BardatowD. will ~
for h Racm iD the 101111 jump
UJd triple jump. ft.Wrm.tD w•
tbe State AA ebuapioa in h
lOIII jump aDd ftniehed eecoDd
iD the _ . iD tbt triple jump.
Pr•hmao Bverton Cor~»Uua. who ,.......atec! bil
country of Aotipa, W..t Indiet, iD the 1978 Ol,ympiea, will
at.o ocapeta iD tb. lODJ jump
aDd run the 80-yard dub.
Barry Bwiac. a freehm.tD
from Gary, IDd., will ._ 1'\lDDiDc
the burdla
ReturDio, members of lut
,..r'1 lquad include Stan SimIDODI. abcK put. &ad Aul Leit-

~· hicb

nan; PatriS ~ who woa
... 880-,.ud I'QD iD the ovc iDdoor ad Mitda .Joau.toD, who
pl....t ·f ourth iD tM ovc IDdoor 880-yard run.
David Ratr.rty, a Uoiveraity
of Louilville truafer il now

'l"t. OD1y two •DiOI' ICbolar·
abip mea oa tlda .,..ra equ..t

are

Bn&liabmeo

Martya

B,....., tbe JIIUDber.oDe ruDDM'

the a.c.r.' c::ro. CDU.Iltly,
&ad Brian Rutt.r.
ConeD il pl&DDiD& OD ba~
eJilible to oca.,.t. for Murray B...,. aDd Rutter apeciaH• iD
State. He baa run 1:4tU in tM the tw~and ~mile ruaa for
the iDdoor INIOD.
880 and 4:03 in the mile.
Cornell Mid be ..u.w. their
Jerry OdliD, althoup a lack ol cleptb will make it dif.
fr ..bmao, performed e:a- fku.lt for them to cliDcb tM
cepticmally well in era. COUD· ovc title thil y.ar. Hia fiS·
try tbia -an &ad Corull uid pectatiOD ia that the Racenl
be apec:ta him to do well iD the wlll fbUab in tM top fOUJ' in the
tw~and ttue.mlle ewota.
COGference. ba ..tded.
OD

jump.

Other runoen back this
aeMOD are Dave Warreo, who
woa the OVC iDdoor 1,000-yud
•.
':!

.. ........

•••

Assistant football coaches selected
The final t wo assistant
coaches have been named to
the football staff at Murray
State Univeraity.
Head Coach Mike Gottfried
aaid Dan Walker, 37, a former
Univenity of LouiaviUe quarterback, will be working with
the Racen' offenaive backs.
John Sullivan, 33, will take
over u defenaive coordinator.
Walker, who hails from Cin·
cinnati. wu an aaat.tant coach
at Morehead State Univeraity
with Gottfried in 1971. He
come1 to Murray from Nubville where for the put year he
worked u a country mu1ic
writer. "I found out that wun't
for me," be uid, uplaining biJ
return to coachin«.
From North Hardin, Walker
went to Morehead where be
coached receivera, defenaive
erwb and offeuive bacb for
four yean. Nen, be wu bead
coech at Danville HiP School
where be compiled a 16-f-2
record in two MUODI.
In 1976, Walker left coaching
tor the first time to work with

students at the Kentucky
School for The Deaf. In 1976,
be was bead coach at Cuey
County High School, Liberty,
where bi.a team finiahed with a
5-6 record in a oew program.
Sullivan, a native of Nubville, coached at Jacbonville
during the 1977 seuon.
Jacksonville a member of the
Gulf South Conference,
fmiahed second in the Division
II championahip playofti tbiJ
aeuon.
A 1968 graduate of Alabama,
Sullivan played noee tuard on
Bear B.ryant'a1968 Sutar Bowl
team. After 1raduation
Sullivan 181"9ed u an uailtaot
coach at Louinille Trinity
before becom1ac bead coech at
urue County 'from 197.f to
1976.
Upon p-aduatioo from the
University of Loui8vilM with

phyaical

education

Radcliff, and wu head coach
there for six eeuona. Hili Norih
Hardin record wu 28-23-1.

Coach of 'l1le Year in 1968.

"I'm really excited about 1et..
ting back in Kentucky,"
He alto helped atart a Sullivan said. "Coach Gottfried
wreatling program at North baa got a lot on the ball I wu
Hardin, which wu runoerup in impreased when I talked to
state competition in 1967 and him.
state champion in 1968. He waa
named Kentucky's Wrestling
Named earlier to Gottfried' 1

staff were: Bill Baldrid1e,
Bellevue, High School coach;
Dino Paparella, center and
guard ·coach at Louiliana State
Univeraity; and Tom Liggins,
Jr., offenaive backfield and
weight coach at the Univeraity
of Arizona, where Gottfried
wu when he wu named to the
Murray poet

SALE
AU

8ACKSON Bft9WNE Album3

Fri. & Sat., Jan. 27-28

and

economicl majon, Walker .tarted the football pr01f81D at
N~ Hardin l;:licb School,

Sunset Boulevard Music

Dixieland Cente1'

~-
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The ....,., ....e ..... Ia a
non1)roflt organization •rvlng
u a laboratory for atudenta and
Ia publishing weeldy. The advertising rat" for the ..... ara
11.20 per column Inch for looal
ada and S2.80 for national ada.
No ad smaller than 1 column
by one Inch will be accepted.
Advertlalng for beer, liquor and
wine will not be accepted. Ada
that are In poor taste, obecene
and considered libelous will not
be accepted. The News ,reserves the right to refuse any and
all ads.
All national ads not placed
through · a designated sales
representative must be prepaid
before they will run In the MIU
Newe. Local advertising must be
prepaid until credit Is c leared by
the Adverlisl ng Manager.
Deadline for the entry of an ad Ia
12 noon Monday prior to the
publication date and any advertiser wishing to cancel an ad
must do ao by noon on Tuetday,
prior to 1M publication date.

.. .

ATTENTION
COLLEGE SENIORS
We have executive positions av9llable
In more than 40 career flelds. Qualify and
you can ftnd yourself ftHing one of these as an
Air Force officer. P1us, the Air Force offers you
an excellent salary and worldng conditions ...
training ... 30 days of paid vacation a year .•.
and many opportunttes for advancement and
graduate education.
Call now. Find out If you con fill one of these posittons of responslbiUty. TSGT RUVY HERNANVEZ

PH: 502-442-2426
USAF RECRUITING OFFICE
11TH ANV BROAV(ij\Y
PAVUCAH, KY 42001

--------------------------~
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OVC record drops _,o 1-5

Middle Tennessee edges by Racers
B)' .JBBRY W ALLACB
.U.W..t 8poi'U Ultor

With what Murray State
Univenity Coach Fred Overton
termed ..a lot ol daaa," the
Racer bubU.ll team clawed
back from a nine-point halftime
deficit and fell juat ODe point
.abort of viaitinr Middle Tennnaee State Univeraity Monday niiht.
The Blue Raiden captured a
hard-foqht 78-77 win but not
before the Racera ~ed what
mipt have been their beat bAll
of the year in the eecond half.
"In the laat five minute. of
the fmt half and all the NCOnd
half, we played u well aa ·we
could play," Overton •id.
The lo. wu the fourth Ohio
Valley Conference lo. by three
pointa or 1.. for the Racera
and dropped MSU to an overall
1-6 alate in conference play.
"There' 1 no tellint how tood
we could be if we had won two
or three of thoee cloee tamea."
Overton remarked. "We've
played well enouch to be 14-3."
M8U didn't play wellenoup
to beat anyone tbe firat five
minut. of the tame. With
16:16 left in the half, Middle
held a 12-0 lead.
The Racera played on even
term1 with the Blue Raiden for
the remainder of the half and
trailed at halftime, 38-29.
The viaitora saw their lead
dwindle slowly in the MCODd
half. Murray foucht beck to
within three at 60-t7 with
12:17 left, alipped q&in but
foqht beck to a 62-82 tie with
7:01 ahowin1.
RACBR COACH Fred Overton maJNI hie etntety u ble team Inteuely Ueteu oa the eldellaea. Overton.. eo-coech of the year Ia
the OhJo Valley CoDfereaee lut eeaeoa.. eald ble team could jut

u eully be 14-1 u their curreat record of 1-lJ. Marra)' State lau
dropped mae 1•mee b)' 10 polate or Ieee. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

MTSU devastates Lady Racers, 1!9-65
The Murray State Uoivenity
women' • buketball team
couldn't bep up the momentum Monday nirht aa it l<Mit to
Middle Tenneaaee State
University, 89-66, in the
Univeraity J'ieldhOUM.
"The Lady Raoera put tbint•
topther in 1purta," •id Co.ch
.Jean Smith.
Murray waa down by 10

pointa in the tint half. but
manated to pull ahead of
MTSU by eeven pointa at the
end of the period.
The Blue Raict.ra came back
in the aeCODd balf. Their bot
lhootinc 1ave them a 12-point
· lead with 10 minut. nmaiilinr
in the tame.
"We then went to a man-toman full court defeDM.". Smith

Send a
Gift of

Love!

"The odda are in our favo~"
Smith added. "Soo~aer or later
we will be able to really perform for an entire 1ame."
Saturday, the teem travela to
ClarbviU. to compete qa.inat
Autin P-.y State Univeraity.
The Lady Racera aut home
COilt.l will be '1\aeeday when
they face Morehead State
Univenity.

added. "But MTSU continued
to pump in the pointe...
Mary J&De Gat. led the
Lady Racera with 17 pointe and
pulled down eil)lt rebounda.
Barbara Herndon added 12
pointe and Bev Parrilh put in
10 for Murray.
.J.dde Mounta t&lu.d eilbt
pointa and pulled down ~nen
nboUDCia for MSU.

Your Choice

"STRIR 8UIVIVORS!
ELTON JOHN"GREATEST HITS VOL II"
OLIVIA NEWTON JOHN"GREATEST HITS"
COLUMBIA:
NEIL DIAMOND" I'M GLAD YOU'RE HERE

Downtown/Chestnut
Walgreen Agency
153-2647

With 21 aeconda nmaininl.
the Raidera' Grt~~ Arm.atroq
atepped to the line for a oneplu.one opportunity to try to
men... hil team'• 77-76 lead.
Hill firat toaa bounced off the
rim but fell into the banda of
teammate Leroy Coleman.
Coleman waa aubaequently
fouled and •nk the front end
of a oae-plua-oae chance to
MAN the win.

L.P.'s and 8 TRACK TAPES

MCA:
LYNYRD SKYNYRD-

Swlts

Then, with MSU holdiDI a
68-67 lead with 4:24 left, a
technical foul waa whiatled oa
Overton.
The
Raiden'
"Sleepy" Taylor stepped to the
line and caahed both free
throwa and the Raidera were
not beaded after that.

WITH ME TONIGHr'
EARTH WIND & FIRE"ALL 'N ALL"
ASYLUM:
LINDA RONSTADT"SIMPLE DREAMS"

496

EPIC:
TOM JONES"WHAT A NIGHT"
RCA:
DOLLY PARTON"HERE YOU
COME AGAIN"
JOHN DENVER"1 WANT TO LIVE"
ARTISTA:
BAY CITY ROLLERS" GREATEST HITS"
AEROSMITH"DRAW THE LINE"

Add your favorite artists and eonga to your
album and tape collec-

tion.
WARNER BROTHERS:
. SHAUN CASSIDY"BORN TOO LATE"
ROD STEWARTFOOT LOOSE AND
FANCY FREE
A&M:
CAPTAIN & TENNILLE..
"GREATEST HITS"
ELECTRA:
QUEEN"NEWS OF THE WORLD"

Bel-Air Shopping Center

Murray State Newe
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All-American McFarland
awarded NCAA scholarship
Eddie McFarland, academic
All-American defeDiive beck
and captain of the Murray
State Univereity football
Racen, baa been awarded a
11,1500
echolarahip
for
poet,raduate etudy by the
National Collepate Athletic
A:.ociation.
McFarland wu OM of 33
athletes aCI'OII the nation to
receive the footbell ICholarehipe trom the NCAA
Poetcrac~uate Scbolanhip Committee and wu the only Ohio
Valley Conference player eelec-

tbe MVen •meeten be bu attended MSU.
After earnina valedictorian
honors at Paducah Tiltbman
Hitb School, McFarland acoapted a Prelidential Scholarlhip to attend MSU. He anticipate~ continuina bia study of
medicine at eitber the Univer-

aity of Kentucky or tbe Univereity of Louisville after
,nduation next aprinc.
He baa been a .tarter for the
Racen Iince midway t.brouah
bia fr-bman year and baa
made the All-Ohio Valley Conference team the lut three

,.an.

In sports

ted.

McFarland, a •nior pr-.
medicine major &om Paducah,
baa achieved a 3.98 lfade
averqe out of a JX*ible • in

Recruits sign
with Murray
Pour hip IChool footbell
players have eigned Ohio
Valley Conference lettere.-ofintent with Murray S~t.
University, w:ordiq to Mib
Gottfried, head footbell coach.

Defense!
A HAND from aa unldeatlfted Racer player attempt• to kaock
the ball out of the reach of Middle Te~meNee'• Bob Marti.a. aa the
Ralcle...' ••Dior center triea to catch a paaa from a teammate.
Murray'a Mike Mu.tr (40) ...uta on dereue.
s- related
atory on PAl• 18, (Photo by Pat Slattery)

They are Rick BiJlin, a 5·
foot-11, 200 pound fullbeck and
linebacker . from cr..tline,
Ohio; Bert Thomu. a 6-foot-10,
196 fullbeck and linebacker
&om Covincton. Tenn.; Tim
Wheele-r, a three-time All·
Kentucky oft'enaive pard and
middle pard &om Erlanger,
and Grq W ortbin8ton. and allstate defeneive end and
fullback from Bowling Green.

Signup deadlines and
organizational meetinp for intramural activitiee have been
announced by Jim Baure'r,
director:

posed of three women and two

men.

Tua-o-war. 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bldc., pull
begins Feb. 13 for 10-man
teams, two team weight
TODAY
division& of 1,800 lba. and over
Faculty Racquetball Lad· and 1,800 lbe. and under
der Tourney: 4 p.m. in Room
FEB. 13
llOA, Oarr Health Bldg., play
Pool
Tourney:
4 p.m. in
begins Jan. 30.
Room llOA, Carr Health BldJ.,
FEB. 8
tournament Feb. 15-16 at the
Bowling:
organizational Student Center, games include
meeting at 4 p.m. in Room 109, rotation, eight ball, bank eight
Carr Health Bldg., open to men and straight pool, open to men
and women, le.,Ue will bowl and women.
on Wednesday night&.
FEB. 1'7
Archery:
4 p.m. in Room
FEB. 7
Wetahtliftina: 4 p.m. in llOA, Carr Health Bldg., tourRoom llOA, Carr Health Bldg., nament Feb. 20-23, divisions
men only, competition Feb. 8-9, for novices and intermediate&,
lifts included are dead lift, open to men and women.
FEB. 22
squat and clean and jerk.
Table Tennie Tourney: 4
FEB. 10
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
I.nnertube Water B..ket- Health Bldg., open to men and
ball: 4 p.m. in Room UOA, women, tournament Feb. 26,
Carr Health BldJ., play belina competition in ainglee, doublee
following week, teama com- and mixed doublee.

Concerts Presents

•
and

Wednesday, February 8
8p.m.

MSU Fieldhouse
Tickets: $5 Students $6 General
All tickets will be $1 extra the day of the show.
Tickets are available at:

Fantasy Isle
Sunset Boulevard
Student Center

